
● Our hotel does not have the preparation for
breakfast.
A café is on the second floor, and a bar is on the
first floor under the ground.
There is a many restaurant around our Hotel.

http://www.h-suncity.com
〒171-0021
1-29-1,Nishi-Ikebukuro, Toshima-ku, Tokyo
Tel,03-3986-1101   Fax 03-3984-8657

＊ Please introduce our hotel to a friend

It is the hotel which is the nearest from the
station.
The Ikebukuro Station north exit front.

Just 30 seconds walk
from Ikebukuro Station.

ENGLISH



Guest Room

Single Room SA(￥8,100-)  SB(￥9,200-)
The fine consideration will relieve the tiredness on the
first is in all the corners.
It is an economy habitation space.

Twin Room TA(￥13,000-) TB(￥14,000-)
A visitor satisfies the interior of a room and a graceful
color the bottom calmly.

Double Room (￥ 13,000-) The generous
calm room space. Every visitor can relax in room.

Triple Room For Three （￥16,200-）

Information
Check In Time
3:00pm～10:00pm

Check Out Time
10:00am

Overtime Charge
About One hour・・・・・¥1,000
（Last check out is 1:00pm）

For Daytime Use ～11PM（C/OUT）
3 hours・・・・・・￥5,200
In one hour・・・・￥1,000

It includes TAX, a service charge

Front

＊Reception open 24 hours a day
＊Luggage storage available

＊ Credit Cards Welcome!

Hotel facilities, service

No charge무료 is charge유료

 Copy/FAX service 카피/FAX 서비스

 Rental PC 렌탈 PC

 International call/Outside call (measured rate)
국제전화/외선 전화(종량 과금)

 Vending machine (drink) 자동 판매기(음료)

 Ice machine 제빙기

 Massage 마사지(예약 필요)

 Wi-Fi connection (all guest rooms,) Wi-Fi접속

Service common

 Pants presser rental [No charge] 바지 프레서 대출

 Free LAN cable access available
유선 LAN 접속 무료

 Refrigerator (empty) 냉장고(하늘)

 Tea set차세트 Yukata 유카타

 slippers슬리퍼 Dryer 드라이어

 Toothbrushing set 치약 세트

 Razor면도기 Brush 브러쉬

 Shower cap샤워 캡 Cotton swab 면봉

 Body sponge 보디 스펀지

 Shampoo & conditioner ＆Body soap
샴프&린스&보디 소프

 warm water flush system 온수 세정편좌


